Digi EX15 - 2 port GigE; RJ-45 RS-232, Wi-Fi; Cat 11; LTE-A / HSPA+; Cellular certifications: PTCRB, AT&T, Verizon, US, Canada, Europe

PART NUMBER: ASB-EX15-WX11-GLB

- Model: Digi® EX15
- Base hardware: (2) RJ-45 Ethernet, (1) RJ-45 RS-232
- Wi-Fi: 802.11 b/g/n 2.4 GHz and 802.11 n/a/ac 5 GHz, 2 x 2 MIMO technology, up to 867 Mbps
- Cellular network: Cat 11 LTE FDD: B1-B5, B7-B8, B12-B13, B17, B20, B25-B26, B29-B30, B66; LTE TDD: B38, B40-B41; 3G: B1-B2, B4-B5, B8; transfer rate (max): 600 Mbps down, 75 Mbps up
- Remote management: Digi aView™ or Digi Remote Manager®
- Accessories: antennas, power supply, site survey battery, PoE injector, mounting accessories